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Ternary complexes of Ni(II) and Cu(II) with isoma-
leonitrile dithiolate (i-MNT2-) as primary ligand and
ammonia, pyridine (Py), ethylenediamine (En), 2,2'-bi-
pyridyl (Bipy) or l,lO-phenanthroline (o-Phen) as sec-
ondary ligands have been prepared and characterized
through elemental analysis, molar conductance, mag-
netic susceptibility, IR and electronic spectral studies.
The results obtained suggest octahedral or mixed
(Oh + D4h) stereochemistry around Ni(II) and square-
planar geometry around CU(Il).
Extensive literature is available!"? on the synthe-
sis and structural studies of complexes of isomale-
onitrile dithiolate (i-MN'V-). There is, however,
no previous work on ternary complexes of Ni(II)
and Cu(ll) with i-MNf2- and the neutral mono- or
bi-dentate lewis bases. Synthesis and structural
studies on ternary complexes of Ni(II) and Cu(II)
were, therefore, undertaken and their results are
reported in the present paper.
Experimental
Reagent grade ammonia, Py, En, Bipy, and 0-
Phen and hydrated metal nitrates were used with-
out further purification. K2i-MNT-H20 was pre-
pared by a known literature procedure!".
Synthesis of complexes:
Ni(L- L)l(i-MNT) [L- L= o-Phen, En]: These
complexes were precipitated by reacting together
aqueous-ethanolic solutions of nickel nitrate, L- L
and K"i-MNT in 1:3:1 molar proportion with
constant stirring for five minutes.
Ni(L- L}o(i-MNT)[L- L= Bipy, o-Phen]: These
complexes were obtained by mixing together
aqueous-ethanolic solutions of nickel nitrate, L- L
and Koi-MNT in 1:2:1 molar ratios.
M(L--L)(i-MNT)[M= N~Il), Cu(Il); L- L= Bipy,
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o-Phen, En]: These complexes were synthesised
by reacting together aqueous-ethanolic solutions
of metal nitrate, L- Land K2i-MNT in 1:1:1mo-
lar ratios.
MLa(l-MNT) [M= N~/l), Cu(/l);. L= ammonia,
Py]: These complexes were formed when K2i-
MNT (2 rnmol) dissolved in the minimum amount
of water was added to 50 ml of an aqueous solu-
tion of metal nitrate (2 mmol) .containing excess
of ammonia/pyridine.
N~Py)4 (i-MNT): A green crystalline compound
was obtained when Ni(PyhU-MNT) was dissolved
in pyridine arid the solution was allowed to crys-
tallize over a period of 2 days.
The reactions were carried out at 'room temper-
ature. All the complexes thus obtained were suc-
tion filtered and washed successively with water,
alcohol and ether and dried in vacuo.
The complexes were analysed for their metal
and sulphur contents using standard literature
procedures II; nitrogen was analysed microanalyti-
cally. Molar conductances of the complexes in
DMSO at lO - J M concentration were measured
with a WTW conductivity meter. Magnetic sus-
ceptibility measurements were made at room tem-
perature on a Cahn-Faraday electrobalance using
Hg[Co(SCN).J as calibrant and experimental mag-
netic susceptibilities were corrected for diamag-
netism. The analytical data, molar conductance
and magnetic moments are given in Table 1. Elec-
tronic spectra of complexes were recorded on a
Cary-14 spectrophotometer in the range 50000-
6000 em - 1 in nujol. IR spectra of nitrogen bases,
K"i-MNT and their complexes were recorded in
nujol (4000-200 em - 1) and KBr (4000-400
em - 1) on a Perkin-Elmer 621 spectrophotometer
equipped with caesium iodide optics.
Results and Discussion
The analytical data and stoichiometries of the
ternary complexes are presented in Table 1. The
complexes are insoluble in water and common
organic solvents but some of them are slightly sol-
uble in coordinating solvents such as DMSO and
DMF. The molar conductance values are consist-
ent with non-electrolytic nature of the
complexes 1".
The observed magnetic moments (2.94-3.20
B.M.) and three well-resolved electronic absorp-
tion bands in the ranges 10260-11115,15385-
18520 and 20000-25000 em -I assignable to
J~g --+ J 12g (v I)' JA2g --+.' ~g (F) (v2) and J~g -+ J ~g
(P) (v;) transitions respectively suggest octahedral
coordination around Ni(II) in Ni(L- L)3(i-MNT),
Ni(L- LhU-MNT) and Ni(pY)4(i-MNT) com-
plexes. The Ni(II) complexes of types Ni(L- L) (i-
MNT) and Ni~(i-MNT) show abnormal magnetic
moments in the range 1.64-2.39 B.M., which may
be due to mixed stereochemistry (0" +D4,,)
around Ni(II)13.14.This is further supported by the
electronic spectral data. These complexes show
two absorption bands in the ranges 15385-16660
and 20000-22990 em -I assignable to IAlg -+ IBig
NOTES
and IAI --+ I A transitions respectively, character-• g '~g
istic of square-planar" coordination with D4h
symmetry and an additional weak intensity band
at 10810-11115 cm-I region attributable to
3~ --+ J 12 (F) transition in octahedral symmetry
arotnd ~i(II). The mixed geometry around Ni(II)
probably arises due to weak intermolecular inter-
action through sulphur atoms in a layer structure.
The magnetic moments of Cu(U) complexes are.
normal and correspond to one unpaired electron.
All Cu(U) complexes exhibit a broad band in the
range 14815-16000 cm-I, but Cu(NH3h (i-MNT)
and Cu(en) (i-MNT) give an additional band at
Table I - Analytical data. molar conductance and magnetic moments of the complexes
Complex Colour Found I(Calc.),% AM I-letf.
(Dec. Temp., 0c) (Q-I crrr' mol- I) (B.M.)
Ni/Cu S N
Ni(o-Phen),( i-MNT) Yellow 7.8S 7.88 14.39 2.98-
( 170) (7.93) (8.67) ( IS. IS)
Ni(o-Phenlc(i-MNT) Dark yellow 10.23 10.92 14.42 2.94
( 182) (10.49) (11.46 ) (IS.02)
Ni(o-Phen)(i-MNT) Dark yellow IS.26 IS.12 14.10 2.39
(3S0) ( IS.48) (16.91 ) (14.17)
Ni(Bipy)~(i-MNT) Yellowish pink i1.21 11.4S IS.83 3.20
(350) ( 11.48) (12.S4) (16.43)
Ni(Bipy)(i-MNT) Brown 16.46 17.64 IS.61 1.64
(3S0) ( 16.S3) (18.06) (IS.77)
Ni(Enh(i-MNT) Light pink 14.91 t6.87 29.01 3.00
(350) ( IS.48) (16.91 ) (29.55)
Ni(NH,lc(i-MNT) Chocolate 2S.01 26.82 23.98 3S.40 2.22
(350) (25.20) (27.S2) (24.05)
Ni(Pylc(i-MNT) Orange 16.20 16.91 14.87 38.3S 1.69
(183) ( 16.44) (17.9S) (IS.68)
Ni(Py),,(i-MNT) Green 11.19 12.64 IS.99 41.30 3.20
(140) ( 11.39) ( 12.44) (16.30)
Cur 0-Phen )(i-MNT) Olive green 15.27 16.02 14.23 1.77
(260) ( 16.S5) (16.70) (14.59)
Cu(BipyXi-MNT) Olive green 17.07 16.72 15.41 1.76
(262) ( 17.65) (17.81 ) (IS.S6)
Cu(En)( i-MNT) Chocolate 23.90 23.62 21.02 28.32 1.78
( 195) (24'<)8) (24.30) (21.23 )
Cu(NH,lc(i-MNT) Chocolate 26.26 2S.93 23.02 30.68 1.77
(350) (26.72) (26.96) (23.S6)
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22220 em - I. These d-d transitions indicate
square-planar1o coordination around Cu(II) in the
above complexes.
The IR spectra of the ternary complexes have
been interpreted in the light of earlier investigat-
ions 1.9.17-20on transition and non-transition metal
isomaleonitrile dithiolates. The v(C == N) and
v(C=C) modes appearing at 2180 and 1360
em - 1 in K2i-MNT are observed in the ranges
2160-2240 and 1350-1425 cm-I respectively in
all the ternary complexes except in the case of
Ni(L- L}, (i-MNT). The positive shift of - 20-60
cm - I in v(C == C) and v(C = C) bands and appear-
ance of v(C - S) in 870-900 em -I region in com-
plexes suggest symmetrical bonding of both the
sulphur atoms to metal ions. A similar bonding
behaviour of i-MNT2- ion is reported" in K2Ni(i-
MNT)2 where a v(C - S) band is observed at 900
ern - I. The positions of v(C == N), v(C = C) and
v(C - S) bands remain unchanged in Ni(L - Lh (i-
MNT) with respect to the positions of these
bands in the spectrum of K2i-MNT. This indicates
that the sulphur atoms of i-MNT2- ion are not in-
volved in coordination to the metal ion. IR spect-
ra of the complexes contain bands characteristic
of coordinated NHJ, En, Py, Bipy and o-Phen.
The non-ligand bands observed in the ranges
330-390 and 270-320 cm-I in the spectra of ter-
nary complexes are tentatively assigned to
v(M - N)IXand v(M - S)21modes respectively.
Based on the analytical data and physico-che-
[NI(L2/L-L)(1-MmU
1
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mical studies structure(I) is tentatively proposed
for the Ni(~/L- L) (i-MNT) ternary complexes.
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